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MFIDD.LE.YISS v. -HOTEL DIEU.

T2he judgment of the Court of Queen's Bencli

et Montreal in the case of The Hotel Dieu Of

~"OfraAppellant, and Middlemis8, Respoildent,
Irenidered on the 22nd of December last (LEGÂL

P. 51), bias been confirmed by the Judicial

Conu1nittee of the Privy Council (l13 July, 18 78).

l'he question was as to the riglit of the

%PPellants to a commutation fine clairned from
the respondent, Middlemiss, on certain pro-

l'ertY in the fief St. Augustin, by reason of his
haigobrained this property from the CroWfl

lexchange for other property. The defence

'f'" that after the Crown acquired the proper'tY>
It Paid the indcmnity due under the law in consi-
deration of the extinction of aîl seignioriai rights;

that these rights were then finally extinguisbed,

8114 could not be revived by any sale or exchange
that the Crown miglit thereafter make. l'he

'lailntiff53 (the Hotel Dieu) ruplied that the

in1demlnity Daid represented only that indemiiitY

Which was payable by ail mains mortes when
they acquired immoveable property; that the

telure 'vas only suspended, and when th() Pro-

P)erty passed out of the hauds of the Govern-

"lent the seigniorial riglits revived. The

Superior Court sustained the plaintiff's pretell-

8io)ng. In appeal this decision was reversed,

Juidges Monk and Tessier dissenting, and the
il1dgraent of the majority lias now been

atR'1ITed by the Judicial Committee of the PrivY

CUn)"cil. Their lordships hold that under the

la f real estate as it was introduced into

Canada, and as it existed here at the timie Of
the transactions referred to, the acquisition by

the Crown of lands held from. a Seignior as Part
Of his fief, extlnguished absolutely and for eVer
A' feudal riglit8 in sucli lands, and gave the

FSeIgni0 a mere riglit to an indemnity of OnE

t1fth of the price. The law being thus definedj
their lordships further decided that thE

i"nniity paid by the Government in 1860
*as in fact the indemnity payable'on the final

t"tiction of feudal riglits, and that th'

Pledentiffs were entitled to, nothing more.

rhe gègal eelvs.
The case lias been very thorollghly and

earncstly discussed, and their lordships comn-

plimient counsel on the great learflifg and

ability with wbich it has been argued on

both sides. It may be added that the proceed-

ings before the Judicial Committee have been

expeditious, the final decision being rendered

within seven montha aftcr the judgment in

our Court of Appeal.

THE SCOTTISH BAR.

There are many who lament what appearEr to,

themn to be a great falling off in the learfling,
dignity, and greatness of the English bar.

Goldwin Smith, in an address delivered before

Convocation of MeGilI University, recogniziflg

the fact, ascribed it in some measure to the

Overshadowing influence of the solicitor branch

of the profession, which renderi success at the

bar next to impossible unless the aspirant iS

favored with a relative who enjoys a good

business as an attorney. An article which we

copied in our last issue frorn the London Weelc

took a similar view. A like decay in the

bar of Scotland has also been deplored by some

of its members, but Professor Lorimiir cornes

to the defence of bis associates, and, in a letter

addressed to the Seotsman, stoutly resists the

Imputation that the bar is not equal now to

what it was in what are regarded as its palmy

days. At the same time he wishes the bar not

to, restrict itself to too narrow a field of ac-

tivity. The letter is as follows:

1 BRUNT5FINLD CRESCE1NT,
J1JLT 17,)1878.

"Sm I:-An addition to the bar of nine mem-

bers in eight days, which lias just taken place,

il' a social phenomenoil too important to pass

without notice in your columans. Nor is thus ail.

The whole number for the year, I arn told, le

expected to be fourteen-the average for many

years past having been eight. I do not profess

to explain a manifestation of vitality so,

unequivocal in a body the decay of which wais

su1PPosed, by many, to be a fact as incontrover.

tible as that of the Ottoman Empire. There Is

One explanation, however, which I oan foresee

will be given of it-not quite unwillingly, I

ifear, by those to whom, in !te palmy days, it

Iw5.5 an objeot of envy-I cani at once put aside.

The bar, they will say, hias become democratic

-It can no longer lay dlaim. to the exceptional


